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Pills iconstipation.cure
biliousness and allCU ixr>
Uver ills. Do not 
tripe or irritate. 2ÜC.

æ♦
mNames of Success! ul C andi

dates in First Aid 
Exams.

Personal A

Ik PLAYER PIANOS H
avisitorMrs. Joseph Stratford is a 

in Ottawa.
|

æa aThis Player Piano embodies 
ÇwS) the latest improvements. It
* lias the up-to-date attach
ments for giving the utmost range of personal 
interpretation. It has controlling devices for 
slow and fast, loud and soft, and foi bringing 
out the melody clear and strong.
30,000 musical compositions can be beautifully 
rendered without any knowledge of music.

Let us semi you Descriptive holder

Pretty New Waists
- ♦

Smart Tailor 
Made Suits

For Ladies and Misses

The results of first aid examination 
classes, conducted under auspices •

; P. S , are as follows: Mrs. G W.
Broomfield, Mrs W H Fitton, Mrs.
Lloyd Harris; Mrs. W L, Hutton 
Mrs. T H Whitehead; Miss A. N 
Pringle, Miss Beatrice Smith, Miss M.

; S Morton, Miss Elsie Sanderson,
! Miss Clara Sanderson, Miss Marion 
I Yeigh, Miss Helen Kippax, Miss Cora 

Long, Miss Edna Verity. Miss Erma
Coyne, Miss Edna Senn, Miss Eaitn g Wade left for Dundas
Sunn, Miss May Loney, Miss Edith ; ■ wliere she will be the guest for
Ham, Miss Gertrude Ham, Miss Em-1 J’d of her brother. Colonel 
ma Thomas, Miss Jean Harold, Miss nowies Qf the 129th Battalaion. 
Nora Tomlinson, Miss Ethel Kay- ’ .
mond. Miss Mary Neil. Miss Pal- Mr j R. Pearce, formerly of the 
mer. Miss Edith Dawes, Miss Lottie Bank of Hamilton Of this city, has 
Turton, Miss Lily Carlyle, Miss Mar- been promcted to teller acccun.ant ir. 
garet Carlyle, Miss Muriel Whittaker, | the paris branch.
Miss Ethel Good, Miss Frances Good, i —-—  -
Miss Pearl Eacrett.

Th'b;r;h^d“M*:.ehk" c*",. s!

ed to 
Brockville.V' id

MrwiS' her sister" Mrs. Le g g at" of In Georgette Crepe Si
visit
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Rushton, are visiting in Atlan .1.

£1is theGeorgette. Crepe 
fabric of first .favor 'pie

«

SiYates and &New Spring Tailor-maile 
Suits in all the latest New 

They

Over senteil in a lovely arrayson
City.

a
’5TXÎ1 
u. -- -j? aif pale and deep pinks, 

and orange yellow, 
and blues. These

York styles, 
with the coats : ilk and satin

come ■■ rt. » i maize
< ■3 1 lined and trimmed with mil- 

braid and buttons.
flare

greens
wonderfully smart waists 
made with deep, square- 
hacked collar and hand- 
kerchiel-like jabots, 
amongst the many styles 
being shown.

11 ■T J. BARTON & SON I il km Ivy it ary 

skirts
i

■ zpleated and 
styles, also 
Shepherd Check with touchJ105 COLBOF.NE STREET. BRANTFORD »sc nne smart>/■ a re ■

Monthly Meeting 
of C. A. Society

if. color.s
SPECIAL AT

$30 - $28 I- $25 
$22.50 - $12.501 |S

«5 SPECIAL AT! Jlgal Music and z33r]-------------------- ■

Axford Delegated to Attend | ■ 
Provincial Council in 

Toronto.

it $7 to $5Mr.Drama C
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"| WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE. ---------- -

g«gz-it. t -papers there sneak very high.y o -» | cbajr in tbe absence of the presi- 
as follows: dent.

Herald—When Dreams Come True, gome letters were 
a charming musical comedy embody^ ^ which spoke Qf the kind treat- 

CLEMENT KNOWLES, English, 35, . ■ Col H Cockshutt and ine catchy singing, dainty dancing ^ ^ training received by them,
carpenter, married, 3 years 38th D. Lie _ • j the 215th battalion and a plot around ^'ch *he - ^ t Also notice of the coming confe.
R. C„ 9, Mohawk Road Tutela P.O. ^^"yelrday and srgned up - are^ven an^ellern^ponunity «d Correct.ons^to

JOHN BYATT, 34, gardener, mar- nine men for active serv.ee, °craedy was presented at the Grand ^^ wUh thL ’ conference there
Opera House last night, and will be ju annual meeting of the

air craft and are gettin* hospitals repeated this afternoon and to-mghL will b h Care of the Feeble-
ready in the rear of their fighting For a oL ofthTbes" minded. A splendid exhibit is b«ng

1 line yThe Rusky Invalid thinks they Dreams Come The show, arranged by the committee m char e
! are preparing to resist a Russian of- seen here th.s ^ason.^ihe ^ ^ ^ ^ samc time w.ll be he d the
i tensive. As far as is known, the Ger- "hmh g H does not possess annual meeting of the Association
mans have not brought “P fresh d *0^ attract children’s Aid. Societies of Ontario^

tunity of starting offensives on a col troops to the Russian front, and pro - d, houses to-day. These meetings wi confinin= —
ossal scale east and west. This ; ably Verdun causée a hitch in their Spectator—There has been a dearth erably shortened this year, I
means that in one of these theatres ; pians for a systematic distribution of q[ d musical comedies during the themselves to business only- . , ■
of war the central powers probably their forces for the spring campaign. s~t two seasons, and this lack, as The local society oelega ■
will be obliged to olay a waiting --------—------------------- well as its own daintiness, made {or(i t0 attend. r,nnr„ 5
game Instead of the Russian front I T ft HI IF doubly welcome at the Gr^d Jfsht Accounts were passed and reP°; ^ g
getting the attention of the general OAM ipi/ I I. A[l|IL evening a pretty comedy ofy, ut"' given on the work tor February,
staff of the central powers, the Frencn I ItIVjl II K j | |A(-|| l| When Dreams Come True. The h ihe8e detailed a large amount
front may occupy them. Several fac-t BnllUUlX LLlUJUL bretto was by Philip Bartholomae wQrk acComplisheo. 17 c0rP?,1?^
tors argue for such a move In the j nAIITIIIIir and the music by Silver “em. O were received, involving 39 children,
cast the central powers hold all the 111,1 I PflMTIMI It never expects plot m .musical comedy cbildren wei# brought to the Sh-l-
territory needed as a peace pawn, UU ,11 N N f aIld therefore, the bshtness of the 5^ ^ were**not wards 2 were re-
while the ten departments of France, ft ILL Uvl l I 11 lUL motif is always accepted, /h - r i turned to the parents, and 2 paroled
occupied by the Germans have so far______________. 01 When Dreams Come True is - ^ applications were received.
not produced the desired effect upon of a iobust character, but s bng i The generous gift of Mr .George
the Republic’s' Population' President Fitzgerald Denied rnd tuneful, and Kwnl.of the song^ of a five passenger automo
gains might do so. however it is 1 ,eMuewl Tf rv ,, have a eaten,ness all their own The ^PP^ ^ ^ of the secretary will
argued here. In addition, it is thought Report OÎ Its Disband- company might be said to 1P s«■ t, {aciiitate the work, and ar
desirable to change the general situ- more clever dancers ban ^ ^ents have been made that will
ation of the western theatre of wai mem. though the various io es w e 8materially add to the cost now

ttosrtist «HiEF... ____ _ .ric.... . 3.^133 s «.
W1mti“sbv?hTto“ing. 1 vSÆ’SSSSUfij

sü^*ss tisjrsusi £r&&r*=,ii" i anwKffi. s» » - 
3Æ&«Kssfs s.v srtir%ruas: ts&r “•«sss"? ™» irt-, ».
‘”,£SSs,“» ».ss*- *nd Q,"l,h ■" ’° .i ». r:;v;“i”hi"“rrû iSU »

to end the conunu . _____ ______________ j fam<3Ug potash and Perlmutter stor- remm to us again.
les and co-author of the even more Mr Qoold fittingly spoke of the 
famous dramatization of those stories vajuabie services rendered the society 
which comes to the Grand Opera Rev Matthew Kelly in the past,
House to-night direct from its second , and assured him our best wishf
year at the Cohan Theatre, New York wQuld with blm in his new field of

SSt5 ‘ i «-
the Germans bombarded last week, is (j|aY ,.TiY oYh Tkookns aul ,---------

no stranger to war. From the Koman a brisy fall season he found j i
times its position on the left bank of himself with a lot of niece goods that <

* «r - ""“VoXii,™ sa? Tüs’j’S-sst's t
marked it out as a point of convey ^ price Qn them; tbe trade refused 

military roads, and its tQ fauy and =t jength he became des
perate. He picked out six N.G. cus
tomers, who, under ordinary circurn- Chester Lovett, 
stances were not to be trusted with ed by singing the Maple 
a C.O.D. delivery, unless the ex- ei,er aJter which the minutes of las. 
pressman passed over the package meeting were read and adopted. 1 he 
with one hand and received the cash pres;dent, Mrs. T. Lovett, preside . 
with the other. To each of these he j Mrs Dr Lovett of Pans, gave an 
shipped thirteen pieces of the wool- excellent paper on Red Cross wore 
ens, accompanied by a letter stating and spoke very feelingly of the deatn 
that the goods were cheap and ot q{ Sergt QUham. who went trom tne 
splendid quality. He called attention ncighborh3od A discussion on Red 
to their extremely low price and en- Cro,s work followed. The ladies are 
closed a bill for twelve pieces only. doing excellent work, having starteo 

“Rabinowitz reckoned that, when an autograoh quilt to be sent w e 
each of the customers received the , c0!npleted, to the Canadian Hospital 
thirteen pieces of goods and a bill o at §borncliffe. Miss Edith Gur y 
twelve only, they would see a chance e an instrumental selection, alter
to profit at his expense, and they °hifh Mrs. Milton McAllister read 
would therefore keep the goods and a paper on “The Twentieth Century 
remit the amount of the bill. How- Rarmer's Wife.” Miss Ollie Turn
over it was what Professor James bud tben gave an instrumental selec
might call bum psychology, for, as ion A bearty vote of thanks was 
one man. the six customers pursued tendered Mrs. Dr. Lovett for her

i the same course of action. They each ldndness ;n coming to address t Agnes Heath; reading, Major T.
Suessiones, I wrote a letter to Rabinowitz. telling meetir.g. Miss Kines sang Harry Jones: solo. “A Song of Can-

him they were sorry that they were the gCys Come Home. At t e ada," Mr. Neil McLeod; reading, Miss    some cases extra low night rates pre-
unable to buy the dozen pieces of tea was served by the hostess a d Annie Thompson; solo, “Dear Land, CollrU.r v3ü a_ auicmatic device switches
goods he had shipped them and the neat sum o( $9.20 was realized for 0>Mjne (Katherine Hale) Mrs. Capt. s"-ul " ir“ “* ' An auiCmat‘c „a and
next day they returned only twelve Qur work There were 20 ladies pre- Duggan; violin solo “Angel’s Seren-| New York, March ,6-Rumors are off current m the morning ana 
of the thirteen packages. The remain- „ent and a number of gentil ^ de,” Mr. Errol Gamble; solo, “Deatn i current bere that the Canadian ra:’ j ,lhl,on an eIe?tr"j of warm
KS" oïrUOS^ ^AJ„„ieR have granted a rate of one ce ! ^

filed away for future reference. noony The meeting closed by sing- - B‘ A E Vear and C. \ a müe from immersion and poital jbu.ldmg. In the basement is the pump
PASSING REVIEW—COLONIAL. ;ng God Save the^ King.-------  Yerkes of ’125th Regt.;' solo. Mrs. ; the request of the Canadian'govern- aiid a small water ta”k ^00f

For Thursday. Friday and Satur- Capt. Duggan; solo. "Somewhere a ment to help cover the transporta- ! up t constant circul
day matinee and evenings, the offer- NIAGARA ICE BRIDGE Voice is Calling,” Mr. Neil McLeod; I tion of 30.000 laborers fiom the Unit- , P even;ng the pump is
in g at the Colonial will be the mus- —-------  , . y reading. Miss Neva Smith; solo. “The ed States, to meet the demands 01 , swbcbed 0q‘ imd tbe current sent to
leal comedy. "The Passing Review at Better Than E-fr L • Flight of Ages (by request), Mr J. ; the prairie provinces. According to h , t ^ preferably by the use
Coney Island." All new scenery and Those who have visited the Mis B Plckerl bugIe calls, Buglers H. reports, contracts are being ; ‘ofC a band switch À heat storage
costumes, and plenty of new songs. this Winter have pronounceo the ice Frost and F williams of I25th Regt.; with 5,000 American papers to advei- oi a oi onctLndred and twenty-four 
dances and vaudeville, will be intro- bridge to be the best m years It has honQr ro„ of A F class; tableau. I tise for farm laborer. } ga",0“J uring four kilowatts and ten
duced by Mr. Mall and Miss Harsen bc..n well said that those who ha - “Kcep the Home Fires Burning,” Goa Ir. view of the statement made last ^ charging at night will take m 
and other members of the company. visited Niagara Falls in summer have Sav/the Kin week by General Sir Sam Hughes b°"t encu4 fo suffice for radiators

only half seen it as nature surpasses ------- * ------------------ --- . ] Montreal that remn* was*causing in foue, or five rooms With a two
itself in winter in clothing its won- Mrs. Mary Powley. of Chicago, asks no flrain on Canada s aguculturai hundred and fifty-gallon tank and s1*
derful F’alls with ice formation of divorce on the allegation that after population, these preparations for the , eirht kilowatts eight rooms can
undescribable beauty. Spring will marriage she discovered her husband wholesale importation of labor arc , c vc web ).eat'cd Ji is claimed

I soon be here, and with its coming lo be a prosperous street beggar ! causing much conjecture. ,bat tbe prescnt method is one of the
you will have missed this wonderful Twelve additional men of the Am- j ---------------- —----------- --- , best as well as most economical for
sight. The Grand Trunk Railway sy->- encan Ambu.ance Field 5e » f 1 K-ith Dairymple of Oban, N. Y., use, all things considered, and it 
tern are offering every opportunity for been cited m the 1-ranch o of ' mi-s'ue eight years, reappeared to , quite automatic in action and do-»
you to see the ice bridge. Parties of day and will receive the Cios, ot j ^ $280,000 legacy. _ I not get out of order,
ten or more can secure special rates. War.

I
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New Collarsried, 9 McClure Ave., 3 years Herts | 

Volunteers. Spring Millinery DisplayThree men signed up yesterday
<■Hundreds of pretty new Collars for neck

wear in Georgette Crepe. Crepe de Chines 
and < Irgaudies.
Special at.........

with tbe 125th The strength of the - 125TH
bataliun1 now is approximately, 1085. Qffiicer of the day—Lieut. Oxtaby. 
The records : ! Next for duty—Captain James. Sub-

i es* k
65th Battalion Montreal. drews.

now showing our Spring Millin- 
erv in the latest Paris and New York styles, 
J kindreds .of pretty shapes to pick from 111 

colors and black, tor street and afternoon 
You are cordially invited to this dis-

\\ e arc

25ct» ___$2.00 to
read from chil-

Ostrich BoasGOT NINE.

Ostrich Boas in black, white and black 
and white, 24 yi. long, finished with large 
silk tassel. Special

wear.
play.

Beautiful Showing of 
Wash Goods

$2.98at
:Spring CoatsCENTRAL POWERS American 

silk
W ash Goods from the best 

makers in silk and cotton mixtures, 
marquisette, voiles, Roman stripe taffetas, 
crystal silks.. Honan silk, "lihese oune m all 
the (lainty patterns and choice coloring.

Sport Coats in chinchilla cloth, plain, 
stripes and checks, sizes 10 to 40. some Very 
nobby coats are shown d?0 AA

|| at . . $15.00, $21.00, $10.00 and tJXjeVV

(Continued from Page 1)

e s:
J. M. YOUNG <a CO.n

m Use Either Phonefu3*SfiFaund 805 ■, Dress Making and Ladies Tailoring!

i‘-l^iIilmMÎiMiiîiiîiîiiîiii«îïiiiiiiîiiiîîiiiM»M™",MM,*,M,,MMW*l,*“
Why not arrange a party of your | 
friends to spend an enjoyable week
end? For full particulars regarding 

and train service phone or call

BATES’

Oxygen Burner
rates
Grand Trunk Agent; !

Very Enjoyable
Concert Givenbe-

Patriotic Affair in, First Baptist 
Church Was Well 

Patronized. WONDERFUL inven-A** tion which mixes air with 
gas and smoke in your stove 
or furnace and turns them 
into heat. A fuel-saving de- 
vice par-excellence.

warhhasPbecome almost certain espec
ially in view of the gradual admission 
that the hopes of r^ucing{the^ntral

continuation of the

On Tuesday evening a very enjoy
able patriotic concert was given in 
the lecture room of the First Baptist 
church under the auspices of the A. 
F class.

The room was very prettily decor
ated with numerous flags. The ush
ers were boys of the A F. 
wearing khaki. There are now twenty- 

from this class who

A CIÏÏ OF SIEGESthroughpowers
needed for the

have proved fatuous.
ACTIVITY IN EAST.

London, March 16.—(Cable to the 
New York Times—A despatch to the 
Daily Chronicle from Petrograd says :

“The present position on the Rus
sian front cannot be called tranquil 
There are no big battles, it is true, 
but the period of more or less pas
sive hibernation is at an end, and 
along the whole front with the pos
sible exception of the region of the 
Pinsk swamps, there is an alertness, 
a tenseness, a restlessness, as if in ex
pectation of coming great events.

The Germans are hastily bringing 
up ammunition and large numbers of

war, famous city of Soissons, whichThe
class

Women s Institute one young men 
have put on the uniform and are 
either on the battlefield or in train
ing. The room was packed to the 
doors, the proceeds amounting to 
between $35 and $40, half of which 
the boys gave to Miss Marquis’ class 
to help with their sock fund. Miss 
Marquis’ class has already knit fifty 
pairs of socks for the soldiers.

During the program, a telegram 
received and read from Lieut. 

Will H. Peirce of Woodstock, who 
the founder and former teach r

The Whiteman’s Creek branch of 
Women’s Institute held their meeting 
on March 9th at the home of Mrs.

The meeting open- 
Leaf For-

SEE THE DEMONSTRATION NOW ON ATencc for many 
fortifications always made it a verit
able prey. It is called Noviodussum 
in Caesar's “Commentaries."

It took its name from the tribe call
ed by the Romans Suessiones. ana 
early became the second capital ot 
Belgic Gaul, with Reims however as 
the Roman stronghold of Northern 
Gaul, and when Clovis and his Franks 
seized the city it was here that he 
married Clotilde, and tnade it the cap
ital of his son Clotaire.

It was at Soissons that Pepin le 
Bref was crowned by St. Boniface; 

Louis the Pious did penance ; and
con-

10 Queen St.
Just Behind Crompton s

i

was

was
of the A. F class, regretting his in
ability to be present.

Great credit is due Mr. Arthur 
Chrysler, teacher of the A.F. class, for 
his untiring efforts to make the eve 1- 
ing such a decided success, and in se
curing such excellent talent for the 
program.

The following program was given 
and very much enjoyed by all; Chair
man’s address, Rev. Llewellyn Brown; 
piano duet, Miss Helen and Mr. Hor
ace Fuller; solo, “Knitting,” Miss

E'ectricrl Heating for Buildings— 
Electrical heating of rooms, on the 
hot-water system, is now carried on 
in Stockholm. In the top storey of 
a building is a heat-insulated water 
tank of one hundred to three hundred 
gallons, with electric heating device» 
for the water. During the night the 
water is heated up, for the price of 
current is less at such hours, and in

n
4? that

the teachings of Abelard were 
demned in 1121. But it was its vic's- 

I situdes in war time that made the 
historic and have left it a bare

t !

FROM U. S. TO! 
HELP THE WEST

V place
ghost of its ancient glories.

Here is a list of its more conspicu-

.

$ur
ous fortunes at war—
A.D.

58. Galba. King of the
submits to the Romans.

486. Captured by Clovis.
886. Norman assault repulsed.
923. Charles the Simple defeated.
948, Town besieged and partly burn

ed by Hugh the Great.
Tenth and eleventh centuries. Fre

quently the scene of battle be- 
the Capets and the citi-

A Health-preserving 
delight

The use ot Lifebuoy Soap 
makes the hath a supremely 
soothing pleasure as well as 
a health-insuring delight. 
Tin- créa,)! ■••)' pure oils gives 
a vchvV: lather that is 
cleansing and healing. I lie 
wry mild carbolic solution 

* mentis a nerfectly heai'.hy 
its skin. Thtrmtor vanishes in a 
I few seconds a i ter use.

all grocers sell—

tween 
zens.

155. Louis the Seventh at a Synod 
here forbade any more private 
wars for ten years.

Sacked by the Dauphin, and re
peatedly in the next two de
cades.

1544. Sacked by Charles the Fifth.
1565. Sacked by the Huguenots, and 

held for six months.
1728. European Congress held here. Pledged to Roosevelt,
1814. Twice captured by the Allies of Massachusetts have decided

and recaptured by the French. main ;n tbe race,
1815. A French rallying point after

Waterloo, but shortly after
wards occupied by the Rus
sians.

1870. Capitulated to the Prussians af
ter three days’ bombardment.

1414.

lifebuoy candidates 
to re-

HEALTHY
SOAP Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R ! A i

Vbl8

Ga
Pro

3 ACRES 2 ml 
on Tnteta Held 
house, nice bar! 
price *12110 End 

5 ACRES Insid 
storey brivk boni 
price *3,000. 'H 
ance on mnrtgaa 

514 ACRES til 
building*. Pried 

8 2-3 ACRES 
buildings. Prie 

ACRES at 
stable, no house 

It ACRES 0 
brick buildings.

18 ACRES 3 
buildings, green 

20 ACRES 11 
Bouse.

23 ACRES >4 
bllRdfirst-class

28 ACRES V, 
Street Railway, 

. house, 2 bariis, 
■M, ACRES 4 11 

? on main road. 1 
good orchard, 
house, bank bal 

1 cement doors, f
-SPScfra™
'ffi'üSS®. nt

NOTE—Some 
) above proper! te 

pert y as part 1 
their equity in 
further partum 
call at oui- offl 

1000 Farms ft 
also city prop*

AUCT
Real Estate, 

anc 
75 DAL 

Phene 2043

T.H.
Hilary

HAN
SATURDAY,
8000 TROOPS 

THREE
FARE AND

RO
ML

Çfom all Sqr 
Good going afti

Good returning

O. C. MARTI1 
OP.A, Ham

t;

CO

SHI
See

Bendinj 
shipmc 
of Eur

Our i 
saving 
cases.

Jno. S.
Bra:

SYNOPSIS i

WEST L.
fpHE sole hea JL over 18 ye
quarter-section
lu Manitoba, Si 
pHcant must a 
minion Lands 
the District. E 
at any Domini 
Sub-Agency), < 

Duties—Six l 
cultivation of 
years, 
miles of bis h 
least 80 acres, 
habitable hous 
residence is pq 

In certain r 
good standing 
section alongsii 
per acre.

Duties—Six 
three years at 
ept; also 00 a 
emptlon paten 
as homestead ] 

A settler wl 
ritesd right m 
stead in certa 
acre. Duties- 
each of three 
erect a house 

The a rev. of 
Auction in cos 
land. Live si 
cultivation un

A borne

Deputy ofl 
N.B.—Unautl 

advertisement
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